
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
WEATHER BUREAU.

Grand Junction, Colo.
April 01. 1903.

Local observations taken at 6
o’clock, Mountain time:

Maximum temperature yesterday,
60 degrees.

Minimum temperaturet hi* morn-
ing, 88 dergees.

Relative humidity at 6 p. m. yes-
terday. 76 per cent.

Relative humidity at 6 a. m. 90
per cent. Precipitation during the
past 24 hours. 0.06.

The low pressure area has moved
northeastward trom Nevada to South
Dakota, attended by rain and snow
over a greater protion of the plateau
districts and the central and lower
Rocky mountain region. High pres-
sure prevails in the northwest. Tem-
peratures are 10 to 12 degrees higher

over southern Utah, northeastern Col-
orado, Wyoming, western Nebraska
and western South Dakota, and 10 to
18 degrees lower over New Mexico,
western Colorado and northern Neva-
da.

Richard H. Sullivan,
Official in Charge.

Forecast for Colorado, as telegraph-
ed from the district center at Denver,
for 36 hours ending 6 p. m., Moun-
tain time:

Western Colorado—Showers, cooler
tonight, heavy frost; Saturday, fair.

Eastern Colorado—Generally fair
tonight and Saturday; cooler tonight.

BIG BUGS QUARREL.

New York, April 8. — Internecine
war is now emminent in the ranks of
the beef trust over the choice for the
head of the grelit merger. A sudden
check was felt by the organizers
when the death of Gustavus Swift oc-
curred. In the face of determined
opposition those who have held the
balance of power in the councils of the
trust have decided that his son, Louis
F. Swift, shall be president of the
packing house combine, but others
feel differently.

IT IS A BINDING TIE.

Wireless Telegraphy Has Taken
Away the Mystery of the Sea.

The equipping of ocean greyhounds
with the Marconi system has taken
away part of the dread and mystery
of the sea. Steamships can now
communicate with one another or
with the shore at a distance of hun-
dreds of miles, the case of the Ameri-
can liner Philadelphia, which talked
with Poldhu from mid-ocean, 1,551
miles, on Feb. 22, 1902, coming to
mind. Recently the Philadelphia
and the Lucania played a chess game
en route, and a plan of supplying
liners with daily news from shore
at $5 a day is now being contemplat-
ed. In April, 1899. the Goodwin

Sands lightship off the English coast,

was struck in a collision, and with

her Marconi apparatus was able to
send for assistance across twelve
miles of ocean. Life-saving stations
along the coast of England have fre-
quently received warning, by the
wireless system attached to outlying
lighthouses, that vessels were drift-
ing ashore through the fog. When

the invention is perfected so that the
weather bureau can flash warnings
from shore stations to the coasting
fleet plying the coastwise lanes a
great step will have been taken; but
at present the tests of this nature,
owing to the various atmospheric dis-
turbances, have not met with com-
plete success.

Dr. Hedin a Wide Traveler.
Dr. Anders Sven Hedin, the illus-

trious traveler, who lately returned

from a wonderful Asiatic Journey,

was born at Stockholm on Feb. 19,
1865. Stockholm, Upsala, Berlin and
Halle contributed to his education
and his first expedition was through

Persia and Mesopotamia in 1885-86.
In 1890 he was a member of King

Oscar’s embassy to the late shah of
Persia, and in the same year began
a journey through Khorasan and Tur-
kestan. In 1893 he started on what
proved to be a four years’ expedition
through Asia from Orenburg to
Pekin, via Lop-nor and Thibet, and
his late journey through much of the
same country and including severe
trials in the Gobi desert was begun
in 1899 and ended only last year.

An Authority.
Peter McArthur was once talking

with a friend, when he quoted an-
other man as hnanclal authority. His
friend disputed the right of the per-
son quoted to be considered an ex-
pert Mr. McArthur Insisted that the
man had a right to speak like an
oracle.

“What is your definition of an au-
thority?” asked his friend.

“My idea of an authority,” retort-
ed Mr. McArthur, “is a person who

bluffs beyond my limit.”—New York
Times.

Key to the Situation.
Miss Flypp (at the concert) —You

ought to see me manipulate the keys,
Mr. Toots.

Mr. Toots—Plano or typewriter?

Made His Fortune.
A man has built up a big business

at Puget Sound, near Vancouver, as
?he result of a holiday excursion. In-
stead of loafing aimlessly, he used
his eyes, and. noticing a little fish,
which he took to be a sardine, had
some tinned, with the ultimate result
that his establishment has this year
sent out 175,000 cases.

The Pearl Fishing Industry.
The pearl fishing season has just

commenced in East Indian waters,

and statistics show the enormous
number of oysters already handled in
search for the gems. Experts esti-
mate that the Indian banks along tha
coast line of Ceylon and Southern In
dia hold 71,000,000 pearl-bearing oys-
ters.

Croker Has Fine Racing Stable.
Speaking of the raeiig stable of a

distinguished American the London
World says: “Mr. Croker has got
together a very useful stud, and it will
be surprising if his colcrs—Yale blue

Jacket and cap with g'.ld tassel—are
not frequently se+c. to t_e front during
the next two or ir«.*** :i?ars.”

Natural Oil in Dublin.
It turns out that the natural oil

well, which has just been “discovered’’
in the heart of the city of Dublin and
which is to be capitalized and worked
for commercial purposes, has been
flowing for several years past. Scien-
tists say tlie yield is sufficient in quan-
tity and steady enough to permit of
its being profitably worked.

Princeton University Growing.
The new Princeton University cata

logue shows a total of 1,382 students
this year, against 1,354 last year. The
number of professors and Instructors
has increased from 101 to 108. The
combined Princeton libraries contain
256,000 volumes, 14,000 having beer,
added during the year.

As It Should Be.
St. Valentine lost his head In the

Claudian persecution, 279 A. D. Ever
since then men who have lost their
heads have considered St. Valentine’s
day a most suitable occasion upon
which to tender appeals to the ladles
responsible for their losses. This
seems reasonable.
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| VALLEY FEED CO. 532 Plain. |
| HAY, FEED AND GRAIN. |

Stock and Poultry Supplies. >

Exclusive Agents for Security Poultry and Stock Food.

| J. l m-GULLOUGH. manager. j
V Prompt deliveries aud coarteaua treatment. V

I *.*.**.m. f, ..........

EASTER NOVELTIES j
¦

i :
; at the

I
The Bargain House. 5

I i
Phone 132 Black.

:

jTEAS. COFEES AND SPICES!
BRINK & CO’S.,

I EXCLUSIVE STORE. j
§ This Coupon Clipped and returned is worth 3

15c IN MERCHANDISE. §
S These Coupons amount to 30 cents per weeK.

“

UNION MADE.

SCHIELE BROS. & MORLAND, Denver. Colorado

HERE TO STAY. 1
NOT IN THE COMBINE.

We have been boycotted by the combine. Why? Because
we sold you beef by the quarter and sold to the White
Mercantile Company. Now we are going to sell you our
entire jobbing line at wholesale prices which consist of
the following :

Loveland Flour Rice Banner Oats
Quaker Oats Scotch Oats Bulk Oats
Wheat Manna Grape Nuts Postum Cereal
Ralston Breakfast Food and many other cereals.

Lay in your Flour and Cereals for the summer. Come
and see for yourselves—do not miss the greatest bar-
gains ever offered in Grand Junction. Our store is now
your store. If our prices are not right, goods will go at
your price. Come everyone and get first choice.

J. W. Osborn & Sons.
West Main Street.

WANTS—FOR RENT—FOR SALE.
Wanted :t house furnished, close in.

(’all at 408 Main street*.

Wanted —An experienced stenogra-
pher. Bogan, Gaines, & Co.

Rooms to rent for light housekeep-
ing. Enquire 420 South Fifth street

Wanted—First clnss bench hand.
Apply to the Mesa Lumber company.

For Sale —My residence on South
Fiftli street. A bargain. D.Struthers.

Boarders aud rooms—The Sweney
house, under new management is
now open for business.

Wanted —A good five or six room
house, must be a bargain— spot cash
—Bogan, Gaines aud Co.

For rent about May Ist for the sum-
mer my new 0 room cottage, furnish-
ed. Apply Exeelsior steam laundry.
Frank Buehring.

W? anted—Girl for general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. John Mauu,
corner 9th and Rood, No. 961. None
but competent help need apply.

Wanted—Farmers and growers to
sign contracts for tomatoe acreage, for
Delta cannery, properly prepared con-
tracts are at the Fruit Growers’ Asso-
ciation Offices, where same can be
signed for Manager Johnson.

We sell Queen Quality for the la-
die*, Budd’s for the babies. Nelson’s
custom fit for the men, Hamilton
Brown’s American Lady and gentle

r en’s shoes, Sampson school shoes
i ad Security school shoes.

Stoadart’s Boston Shoe Store.

TalK
About
Trade

There is no busier place in the
city than the Railroad Meat
Market, with its great array
of fresh meats-and game. You
can get prompt attention to
your orders, in spite of the rush.

We treat you right.

Railroad

Meat Market.
C. E. BUCKIUS, Manager.

W.C. Boyer
Cjer^eral

Cootraetor.
25 years experience in all kinds
building, heavy work a specialty.
Estimates furnished on application

THE BEST OF REFERENCE.
P. O. Box No. 363

Here’s a Chance
to exchange your Grand Valley prop-
erty. W Te have two fruit ranches in
California. Farms in lowa. Missouri.
Nebraska. Arkansas. Tennessee, North
Dakota, Oregon and elsewhere. If
you want to change your location
come in and see ns.

Johnson & Clasco
406 Main Street

WATER
To Rent.

?

At actual assessment value.
Inquire of

H. T. OeLONG
553 Main Street

R >OK CLIFF CAMP No. 87. W. of W.
**meets in Elks hall the? 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days i each mouth Visitors welcome.

L. L. Crissman, C. C.
C. B. Rich, Clerk.

Apple blossom circle No. iot,
Women of Woodcraft, meets Ist and .'.rd

Thursday in e> eh month at Elks Hr 11.
Minnie Hill, G. N.

Emma Merrill, Clerk.

IjN’AWEEP TRIBE No 68, I. O. R. M.w im.ets every Wednesday night m Elks
hall. R. A. Jscohs, Sachem.

C. H. Petrie, Chief of Records

QRAND JUNCTION CAMP No. 7394, M.w W. of A. meets 2ud and 4th Tuesdays of
each morth in Elks hall.

B. N. Bancroft, V C.
S. R. Voils, Clerk.

QRAND JUNCTION LODGE No. 675 B POK meets every Monday night in Elks
hall, Currie block. Club rooms adjoining.

J- M, Samplincr, E R.
J. H, Gallupe, secretary.

gRAND JUNCTION POST GAR meets
-ud and 4th Saturday at Odd tedows hull

fiAESA LODGE 58, I O O F meets every
I’u*"day night in Odd Fellows hall, onMam street between 4th and sth.

Henry Nichols, Sec. Z B McClure, N G

QRAND JUNCTION ENCAMPMENT No,
39, I O O F meets Ist aud 3rd Tuesdays

in each mouth at Odd Fellows hall,
Leou Chapman, Scribe

C. P. Bliss, C. F.

AAesA LODGE No, 55 A F A A M meets
Ist aud 3rd Tnursdays of each month iuMasonic hail. Canon block.

S. G. Hunn. W M
*Vm Carlyle, secretary.

gRAND JUNCTION CHAPTER No. 24
A M meets the 2nd Thursday of each

month in Masouic hall,
B. F. Jay. E H P,

Wm Carlyle, secretary.

Temple coumandry No, 23, Knights¦ Templar meets the 4tn Thursday of eac h
month at Masonic hall,

Orson Adams, Jr., E C
Wm Carlyle, Recorder,

QUNSHINE CHAPTER, U D. OESmectswlst and 3rd Tuesdays in Masonic hall,
Mrs, E, A. Lyons, W M.

Mrs. E. H. Dauieli, secretary.

E. F. ELDRIDGE.
Physician and Surgeon

Grand Junction, Colorado
Office over The Fair.

DK. 1. B. HARDS
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Rod Cross Pharmacy. Special
attention given to diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and i'hroa*.

'Mentions H. 6 Mini *

L. F. INlr*£RSOLL
Physician and d r<--. •

Surgeon for Ooioi ldo Midland I) i
R. G. and Rio oranan nmnern

H H HULL
PHYSICIAN AND SUPGI •

Surgeon for D. A R. G. and «...

Grande Western.
5 and 7. CanonftKSIDKNCF KlrPt and Whits

Telephone—Office, ioi A; Residence iot :<

DR. LkROY C. HEDGES
(Homeopathist)

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Johnson & Glasco’s.
Residence, North Seventh street.

FHADD BARKER, M. D.
Physician *and Surgeon,

Office over C. D. Smith Jt Co.’s drug store
Office hours 9to 10:30 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.

aud 7 to 8 p. m.
Special attention to diseases q stom-

ach, heart and liver.

J. H. Gralloupe

ARCHITECT
Architectural and Michamcal drawing.

I opograpiucal Maps, etc. Temporary loca-
tion 044 Ute street.

THE CITY UNION ORCHESTRA
will furnish Concert or Dance
Music on short notice.

J. B. BOYER, Mgr.
Room 21, Canon block.

North Fork Valley
REAL ESTATE.

Fruit Lands $5O per acre up.
Good water rights. Sure crop.

J. W. FINN & CO.

HotchKiss, Colorado
r y fHOHT KIND Oh

laundry work
We mane a specialty of all kinds of Laun-
dry work and do everything in the proi or
manner. We know how and our help ku *w
how. Our work always pleases. Ask y.. ir
neighbor about us. Family washings done
“rough dry’’ or “finished.” Our prices *re

the lowest Get out rates. Work called
and delivered promptly to any part of 'he
city

EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUND
Frank Buehring. Prop.


